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E DR. CAHILL'S LETTER. between Ireland and any ller country on the face in the Irish grave-pits, whîere the nast infamous

TO THEXRIGHT HONORABLE LORD VISCOUNT ofi the globe; because tie landlords of Treland, in a secution lias buried at least tdrce /undred thou
PALMERSTON. majority of instances, are Orangemen or bigots sivorn of the finest men tlat ever the vorld saw. Ift

'Juidg-Kauic, ai Pbiadelptîia,lbas been îîeariuo ta exterminate hie Catholie population, if they can ; be justice in Heaven, and if there be revenge
ide uear ho ahldetu a r eein hrin while the landiords of oither nations sustain, aid, and incredible crime, there must be a fate reserved

Bvidence eard to th(Le aeed ratecr.itng fo the protect their tenantry ; therefore the comparison of England commensurate wiith the mnultitudinousne

letvitnesses : has a e ir. Strabel, v.aOse oehnce the tenure of land in other couintries cannotl e ap- !er national crimes, and wyhieu the fui! chalice o

heo fitains saue extrasrdinary, if truc, wiseisures- plied to Ireland ill you nake the landords in both iniquities ta Ireland miust soon call forth in the pi
-Ta sm e xtrael, wh o ciai tauen~ appesrs. tacases resemble eaci other, or tii[ you give ta the ble catastrophe of national ebastisement.
Ts a n tube , t hose S Gaspeal stMand n asto Irish Catholie tenant a legal and equitable protection My lord, wvill jou kindly inform the fatiers

a edinner an th ofirersa hie 76t Red against the ferocity of the Orange aristocracy- miioters of Ireland hoi niany of their banisled
rhum satonerd thbue odicers ai teua76tyhsears til then they have ie clear power of depopulatinig dren you hiave recruited for England in Aimerica

eas sobc'iated at hn for temulislofentqaimon in the Ireland and killing the Queen's subjects. As a proaf do, Lord Palmerston, do tell ns the success of
positively that a plan rithe erice of cencmcte ofthe logical accuracy ofthese statements, I appeal ta oflicer, Mr. Crampton ? Do, Sir, tell us howr r
Unted. StamtesfortheBritishserviceewastiscronte the history of modern nations, and iearlessly chal- men from Clare, fron Mayo, fronm Meath, froma
by' Mn. Crampton, (he governors ai the British pro- tnge even one instance, iliere tro illions of human bereen, lhar joined your ambassador? But il
vines, and hiaself, and that a commencement of beings have been unhousei, banished, and killed in ambassador fait in bis schenie, why do you not

entetfasmu nder it. '2 1855 any one country, within the period o seven y)ears ; ply your former friends and cmpaniois, Gav
Rathfarnham, (et. 27tb, 1855. and all this massacre planned, carried on, and exe- Aclilli, NJazzini, Kossuth, and Ciceroveelbio?

MLy-Lord--Th e Amenican papers of last Satur- cuted by a steadyt machinery, which lias reducetd tjo cannot fail, my lord, in your schem-e, aided, as
day week have brouglht to this countryI le astound- poivder the obnoxious race wih ithe saine nechanical eau Le, by your former assaciates in European
ogintelligence contained ii the extract just quoted ; and unerring result as a mill gninds cor. The te- Eglish poliey. Why ot culist a refrcshing b

auJd two mails hiave since auied irom New York, nancy of other countries, under tiheir landlords, as lion froum your quondali correspondcnts--he "
wilte the fats referr-e to renain up ta this day un- compared vith this country, bear the sanie resem- corps" of Switzerland-vlio sacked hie conv
contradicted. So, niy lord, youi have adised your blance to each other as a flocki of sheep under the robbed Mount St. Bernard, banislhed Priests,
.aibassadou, Mr. Crampton, ta enlist tlie Irish ncare of tle shepherd, and in the slaughterhouse of kiled Nuns? Veily, n lord, yoIi ai tlie ma
Amenrica. Yenaint tliem now in order ta recruit thei volf. Oh, Sir, it is idie ta k ofr ccthe duties of reeruîit for Englad, from amongst your virluoi
your wasted aim n the Crimea, or ta gaurrison tie property towards a Catholic population, whiile a per- moral bauds Of (le Continent.
groring îreakness of your. distant colonies. Glory sectîting aristocracy own uthe land; and, therefore, u uhave Uic foreign Gc-nan Legionan
be to0 God ! that tlie insatiable cruielty of English any minister of the crownî iwho quietly looks on, have the Sardinian contingent,inost dear to Engtawin a etermnioatiiag anti banisiaing- hfli( Dr aihuariw,. i ni anced tamshicnogethe poor nationalful while the people are decimated. is a n'illing accom- since he> bare confiscated Church propertyexpTrisbss nowl forceitacnnowlede the n p is legal massacre.· .it ..cs ctetsati liti

crime by employing your ambassadorto seek their But wiait awhile, lmy lord. China co , urbians scl se tcon enBt ulesa o eia u I
rtura. ileaven ho for ever praiÉed ! dm1 tlhe per- atlie i od.Ciiaccs
rturni Loieaen b selree amiisdtratn ( r 1er- pigs, Kent rams, and short-horned bulîs, are ov contingents, besfdes losing at present three imil

o L d JP ao ( or the fashion in ail Our towns ; speciaa trains, courteous sterling by them, deiionstrate that Engiand ha,rc in(in e 5 now cx-O jreandb1-'1" e
pes cbe teilinsera o aiIellti a i directors, dejeuners a la fourchette, viceregal ie- arniy qf her ovn to defend your empire ; and, a
posei before Uhi iiling scorti cf al lie nations o
the civilised worid. So, y-on now offet a bon toric, balls, and mangel svurzel, have, rith a skilful tHuey prove that iaving no nilitary capital atI

and p, and tie Queen's uniformn, toe esise variety, taken the place ofi ie poor, lonest popula- or abroad as a iirst-rate power, she is hieneefor

.eilesrlivithin tic ast seven payars .our atii tion, the old piper, and the merry dance. But vait doomed ta be the tool of France, the slave
eisswhom tvd thi teasb enory anti banislie d mi- i aivhile, and England and LordLieàîtenants, and no- predonirant ition, aunold diseased skeletoï li

etuinalt rstribufive justice, a iehaprese.t insthace,ink bigraziers, iays son learn ie approacinglparalys- nohing let of lier former rigor, excepit tc inh
tena (hov ubicectersentstnc aima onîs lin- fact-that'pigs cannot banllé a rille, that rams and inseparable inari-ow of Protestant bigotry

thus compelling the pubhe executioner of my country cannot discharge thecannon, thatibllocks cannot persectiingintolerance:
t(a aenfess îvitli is cva mouttifilscrueit>' ta I(hI(atcana prscutigbuîîea>c
. a n fgrate u wtith i sonerring las cr t oe Supreane man a rampart, and that the modern scheine of ierds Pray tell me. my> lord, whietlhr M r. Crmii
Abi te u nation th nein coosuraw te aSupremI b and flocks, and no men, is a îmistake whlieli, in the intends coning to Ireland to recruit ficr te Crin
rliroionao is pràsith a t e nrao ant the just vay of Divine vengeance, nay jet humble Eng- I can refer him ta certain districts in [reland w

religion and the prosperity of Irelandsinds at this land to the dust, and iake ber lick ythe ground in men of his lney may le likely to d rccriit
moment gibetted by his own confession n the pillar slavery under flic oppressive sway of a forcign ias- theli honor and safety of Engiand. Perhiaps

ter. Wait airbule, nous verrons. vould think of sending him la Ditgle, hvere
But, Sir, besides -ithe -rueity', thre is an irte- At each annual reunion of these agricultural spec- Soupers have purchased saune Catholic souls at

o? thITbis in America. Y u lld office, itmer tacles, it means, in Ireland, that the scheme of ex.- shillings a piece. This contingent, ith a coa

Lord Johin Russol, driung e years eluofhe chiera, 1termination is successfully advancin-that large I1Bible in one band, a sword in the other, and per
arord John Russele ,rduringitheLyearsJ ofpthelchoeeraa .lieir.m11 thswould charge the eenm with i

the famine, the extermination, and the expulsion of gazing rs are jrogrcsi a e tapsn aree icur he tnthe ou Rage rs. In i
<li hact rae.ta bae tnysonatonl mcirlendisappeaiu-andlhat pigs anti Pretestoulism arc onr courage (lion tlu o Cilianughit rangeas. [To in

the hiated race. In those days of national wvoe, whien P .c r KMs n h0cutyM atheaiete
a heart of ste el wonlti e moîted in seeing wailing- tle increase.iIt b nowi the rage t convert the soittcenls, in CocourtaMlkin oexamine il
thousauds swarm ail the shores of your country in i fIelan iota ointenseauldakdan fslheep askitchiens a Condemara eo alon (lhue Ian
ceournful or vild despair, youi vould not pay an in- antias a pree niyUic stiativance o? Uie system, Acili, ani nlear as lie passes oîg hinîr Iel h
spector to examine the leaking ship, nor svoulda you inedmust recollec fe facts-vz., iuot one uintine rgQueen'shnaine as heen exaptetihisrelan b>
-appoint a surgeen te stay (the ravages ef disease, anti anti inty-six (linusati Irish left Ircland.in 1s 52- Ciergy' pnblishing tracts cf biasphens>, fainenlin-

ave Ue linsgo these rl-fate v d antirunbapp>'dhittrenoeundmet and fifty thousand in '53-ani one hu- bellion, and collecting tens of thousands of po
av teliv e; heu i tti and-una chil idre ant elevn 1aeusand in '514 ! And, therefore, from the gullible Englisi ta turn the Gâspel int

of Ireland. No ; you wvould not-you certainfly drdadeee0osn .
would riot. Ant now, uien you waut the aid n where the population of pigs and bullocks is record- venge, ani ta worsblip ot by a lie.

their failhfulihearts and thir.invincible courage, you ed by the secretaies of these societies as an impos- A-l! my lord, the bigotry, the insolence, the

emeanly flatter the warm bosoms which you lately de- ing and trimphant proof of the rapidly-improving fidelity, and the hypocns of England arc dete

suised ; and you perfidiously seek the service of the condition of Ireland, it stands precisely as an evi- at last ; and your servant, Mr. Crampton, u

aoblenature which you cruelly banished. Beyand dence of equal value to demnonstrate the frightful de- your command, is merely a local tool lu your li

ail doubt you permitted the savage exterminator, the population of the country. The entire and sole aim endeavoring to renedy the results of a system lu

rothless ship captain, the sinking vessel, and the ter- of these societies iu Ireiand is ta advance the land- country wthich shall soou, very soon, endi j the1

.rors of the tempest, te banish, drown, and kill more lords and t expel the tenantry-it is ta encourage degradation of England. Oh, Lord ! how long

than one million and a half of my friendless coun- the growth of black cattle and live stock, and to di- Yes, there is truly an indecencyi u this enlistme

trymen. The graves in Grass Island, where ten minish lu the saune ratio the census of the people.- America,; it is a reckless defilance of ail the ho

thousand abahdoned victims lie-the abysses of the There is no aristocratie annual meeting to work the able feelings of society. What vould be thoi

Atlantic,-wlière many a broken-hearted father, mo- mines -of Ireland, ta encourage labor, ta advance of the man uwho, haviug murdered a parent, i

ther,-and' child mingle their ivbitened boues, amtid commerce, or t foster trade ; everything uwhich then employb is orphan child ta polisi the suord v

thifoundations of the deep, bear inelancholy *testi- could even remotey make the people happy is cruelly which his father was assassinated . Yes, I re

mon of the recklesà liatrêd and the ferocious bi- omitted, and a plan wrhich Las the appearance of na- again and again, it is most indecent of you ta o

gotry which depopulated Irelanid during the years of tional advantage adroitly and perseveringyltra- nate this unfeehig outrage ou the bron Lear

yun former subodinate office. Yeu are decidedly duced, in order to cover the withermg expulsion i Ireland; and how his cruel freak lias been rece

au a •omplice inthis Iisb eaiaity; and with such the whole Iris i population. is America îill best appear from the followmig

4elinquency on your Leaid, wrhere can human tongue Ancient îistor frnishes one instance o national tract rm (liceNew Mor i;I a b
or peneil fi language or colàring ufficiently de- insane recklessness, ivhih eau be compared with the journal:-

criptiye of (ho shameessness of the man wio could sanguinary English frollco first exterminating and c1har.Craten bon es ir himslf antdta
*our stand àt the cerner of the streets ef»Newr Or- then atstepting ta enlist theexpelled Imish. Pre- Waracser tn bas borne uring hislong- resienca
<ean àanaPbiladelphia, offering a bribe to' the sur- vously to the subjugation.of Greece to fle Roman Woshing(eii teexplain (tis malter, if lie cas
qivrs of your expulsion, pressing by perfidious pro- powver, the Greek egislature (so like England) far- sa a a iner:nat nlsatisi tLe cpublie.r S
*iseé'-into.Eglaid's service the livng remnant -ofoingthat their numîerous slaves would join thë Romans edélm -eriplâbàidsotinaotisducd o the ceunitr mb

isrul iandi shipureck and-arming with the suword ofi put al their frnt slaves (Oiktoi) ta earut anei. Iè- iWde i t e ate te a m
Engla the verymn au uwhose'necks, but a our few er recaverei tle famne, wbie resûsià sén thïi e ieesÇO rae is coni
years goyourlaws would-prefér tp tie the hang- imassacre. Anti viùout g.É g.tea ofoy si elie's u r s t torse ctes

Spea, paliate, epin tis oèn- benyond icth féitiac déductions a ag sr e a ii s ôm! bue ighetBritisi funct
iLduct.asyi,pill,lit places Englai'dand yourseif ina be,bo deuht: tlit Englauialreadyeest,.and asli té in mé "

o îstion, olitieavice e h is discreitable soon,, very soon, feel i bler v er.h ts. cote, rtbb ïsiié t on n e tr t - >cr

t thenation fit is acrimeiuthicb:your greatest eue- the expulsionsoai no r zk w Pro eth :ifib de. I iersi on L y atn esent crer-nt
Myt anneverexaggerate by calumny,:nor your most peasantry is a freak ai Protestant poli: t-chich o de-- idters on jour ast ani sresento caroer-nr (I

anigntlibeller ever etixfd ssantie- ndes ber empire Lofthe necessary -niitary -for *consider où ant bteti-an -

lt, aàlostaif egover énmu amnd your tes duch rèduècshiét I a -g ere auxailli r i eh e h ao s politician-I

eastes in some other countriùé,,ad .hence thàt thé'lédged and slavish dépendance and surtyW nl Ou
etrinatin complained afihs fluegn te supreme and rbitrary wil of Frane. V rign r ouircny.

of prbpérty sand iandtenureI deny ihe arallel. w4hat an:army lies onuleth ottomof the Al a nti Jippe:once t

per- nacy of terper that you vould recklessly expend the
sand last shilling in the British treasury, and fire the lat
there shot in her ocker, sooner than yield even toreason."

For But if le lad added that you ivere a Christian witih-
for out any defined creed, and a politician without a fil-

ss of ed principle, lie would tave most justly defined your
f lier lordship's public character. r have taken it into my
alpa- head that 1 know you better than any living man;

and I dare say i should surprise yourself were I to
and produce Ihe documents and the proofs by lyhich it

chii- happens I could sustain tue deinition aiready given
a 1?- of your lorlshili's inherent and essential official cha-
your racteristics. look upon yon to be the most disas-
mîany trous minister that England lias ever selected Y,, Ler
Skib- policy, and consider you, beyond ail comparison, to

t bc the greatest and the most peifidious enemay the
Lm- Catholic Churchl bas ever iad citier lm ancient or

azi miodern tiines. You sonetimes throw a bone adroitly,

You to be picked by a hungry aspirant of Calhlolic fame
you -you occasionally fling a sprat on the pilitical cur-
and r1îent, by ivhjichyou succeed in catcmiiug soine silyi

ata.. fools, who are ignorant of your crafty skill; but witvhl
free iis occasional semblance of petty concessions, joi

ents, are, Of all living einc, if you dareil, the nost wiliing
and accom phe ta forge the chaitîs and rivet the fetters

.nl ta on te Catolics f/te whol/e worl. Who can
s and forget ti speecbes whichi were uittered by yonu and

Lord Jolin Rusself at lie close of tle last session of

id fou parliament .Theliteau and cowardly attaci or the
n ope pronounced by you boli can never be fargot-
el fe; anli hemotive wiicli prompited thesa combined

orations is as transparent as your known hatred of

(e Catiolicity. OF Lord John1 IRussell it mna bc said,
lions that it is a pity lia lias survived he year ' f0. Like

S n a ni old ;îetor, once tli Jupiter of? te sage, b t rai-
1110 (qdeg.res Liii at lcngd lie fis Ilic oflice cf
sn fn de tcelles a tleeihe lias sunik below

home hiiiself and below notice, anid n1ow stands, by thervard i
o a public decision, for the Zero f political consistency'
uin an naiooalinnoi.
rent i i your speech at tie close cf Parliaumenlt in last
and August, you attack " I wieakness and the tyranny

(as y.n called il) ofi the Papal governnment, and of

pton ti King ci Naples." Aye, you saw that the King
me c Of Sal-dmnia liad confiscated Ciurcl property, Lad

ere inprisoied and banislhed Bisiops, bacd closed convents,
s foir and hac! blasphenmosly laid lands upon the c onsecrat-

yoLu ed riglits orages ; you, thercfore, concluded that the
Ihe cvilced King wvould be consigiied to the just reproba-

ten tion.of tie Church of which lie is a iember for this
*rujpt publie sacrilege ; and hence, as the truc exponent of
rjury te principles of English Ecclesiastical spoliation, your

ore lordslîip, talciîg up ih espiriug c aechos of Russeli's
might bigotry, closes the session of the last parliament by

soup palliatixg the robberiy, by praisimg tie plunderer, and
id Of by lauicihing at flc head of the C huîrch and the Ca-

Sthe tholic Kiag of Naples le stereotyped abuse and bis-

lier. toncallies, of whicl no one can conmand a more

re- opulent capital than the present Premier of England.

unds Whîat a studyO. of icongruities do you present la

o re- your officiai personalities! You appoint a Catholie
Chaplain lm Ireland, and at the saine tine you try ta

.U- unpopecPio the Ninth in Italy ! You give liberty of
m-Catholicaîworship in a noal in Ireland, and you de-

cted nonce Catholic doctrine an the Continent! You
ands, protect a Catholic couvent at home, and you demoilih
ands' ail conventualhife abroadt! Youlick the ground after
thin a Catholic Emperor in France, and you spit in the

final face of a Catiolic King in Naples! Your. vords
.~ arc ail peace, but your actions are ail discord! You

ont inare the advocate for ail constitutional law at home,

uglt and yuare the personal friend of alil tle revolutionists

Vu d abroad ! You advise a universai calm), and you
wub always appear as in a stormn. Your lordship remem-
peat bers"I Mother Carey's Chickens" on sea ; you are
rugi the harbingeci of bad weather ; your appearance fore-
rig -o tells disaster: you delight .in shipwrecks: you liv
tîfed amid.deserted rocks, and you.grow fat on the dead

bodies cast upon shore-nil tam dispar sibi.
ex-

lican ,In My conscience Iolook on your conduct âuriag
the Russian administration as the. principal cause of

the the continuation of the present iav. You encourag-
e at ed the revolution of(Iungary by perfidious promises
V, in of Engliish co-operation -you. drove Sardinia into a
Some war of usurpation-you kissedi tbe anG oifKossuth,
e re- theM ost unprincipled political. wretch in existence-
itter your spies maligned the religion, the laws the cus-
pres- :toms.of Austria-yourpress slandered lthe court aunE
iptu- thtenmperor, aùd:bave,.by a policypeciliar toyouir-
yster self,'as.the aptain; fk of Eurcpe, dnven (he
iona- mityof (at Catholie empire intounmitigble revenge

againstE.ngland ; ai, as if to add ockery to yeur
es of republican çolicy; Lord John Russe! issent te nege-

hatl diate a.peace,.and to induce Austria--his most mi-

artfuil sulted andi otrage kingdomrtO enteri,0a coh-

but I tion withbEnganid !c while itiis notorns to every
lord, ipaat i t usioua. preer

sooner thanu form~ tioanaahlanc tr t thte
bmw ufid o E*ud tsa yo eIàred
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